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■ • Manufacturers of
fERBT-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIApO FORTES.
Warerooraa,

No. €to AKCJHilrcet,
mhl.”-s tu lh-3mt Philadelphia.

~~

-m STM ft CO.’S AND HAINES BROS'.
6552=3Pianos, Mason ft Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metro-
aont'n Organs with Vox Humano. J.hflSntSSetmh97p«tu«th No. 923 Chestnutstreet.

—sa— SXEINWAY’S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
B'liri-TfHighest award (first goldmodal) at the lntornojESHgfap- Parii* Bei4dlius n® flt

No. 1006 Chestnut street.
—. THE CHICKEBING PIANOS RECEDED”J7 the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DCTTON*SW» 914 Obeitnat rtreet. »e3l,tfs

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tbnnday, April 29, 1869.

BISCUITJVTISG DESTINV.
Cuba gravitates towards the United States

by an inevitable destiny, and the annexation
of that splendid island to our possessions is
only a-question of time, very soon to be de-
termined. By purchase, by conquest or by

the voluntary act ofher people, Cuba must
become part and parcel of the United States.
The insurrection which now seeks to throw
off the yoke which grew so oppressive under
tie old Spanish rule, and which regenerated
Spein has not been wise enough to take off
from the neck of her most Valued possession,
spreads and strengthens itself. Helping hands
me being stretched out from Mexico, from
England, and from the United States, and
Spain's day of grace seemß to have passed
away forever.

The world at large contemplates the strug-
gle for free government, with a sympathy
which belongs peculiarly to this day. Not
stopping to weigh nice questions of interna
tional policy, or the precise relations of the
right or wrong or the struggle, the moral
weight of the world’s opinion goes with
those who strike for self liberation. In our
own free land this is especially the higher
law, governing the strongest impulses of
popular sentiment, and a struggle such as is
now raging upon the very shores of the
United States naturally excites a degree of
attention and interest which are rapidly
shaping themselves into expression and ac-

tion.
The Cuban movement in this country

gTows, each day, in its scope and power.
The demonstrations of public sympatny
which are being made in various parts of the

oro iug iaafeo Ch greill fUfOC

■which will preßE, presently, upon the vital
centre at Washington with irresistible force.
To-morrow a great gathering of the people
of Philadelphia, in which the straight and
-strict party lines will be broken down for the
first tirfie in the past eight years, will be held
at the Academy of Music. It will be a strong
demonstration of the interest which our
people feel in the Cuban struggle, and of the
impatient spirit with which America waits
.upon what have seemed to be the slow steps
of Cuba’B destiny. Cuba has long seemed
ripe for annexation to our territory,
and her rich domains, equal in ex-
tent to the State of Pennsylvania,
have been surveyed with eager eyes by suc-
cessive Administrations. The Cuban revolu-
tion does not aim at this annexation, but it
moves toward it by the gravitation of that
destiny which is shaping the history of all
nations. The Btrong current of American
sympathy, which the struggle for Cuban free-
dom anticipates, discounts this clearly-written
destiny. The eagerness everywhere mani-
fested to award to the Cubans a recog-
nition of belligerent rights has been stimu-
lated to a feverish pitch, by the savage
cruelties which Bpain has permitted to
be used in the effort to suppress the
iceunection. Had Spain, rejoicing in her
own liberation, dealt with wise generosity to-
ward her W est India possessions, she might
have put back the hand of Cuba’s destiny,
indefinitely. But Bpain has lost her golden
opportunity,and now, the natural impulses of
our people in sympathy with all who struggle
for freedom and self-government are stimu-
lated end intensified by the consciousness of
inevitable success, —by the conviction that in
all that is done to haß'en Cuba’s freedom and
Cnba’e incorporation into the great American
Republic, wc are simply discounting her des
tiny.

T<HE A-ABT 1,1 NM.
The great race across the Continent, be-

tween the Central and the Union Pacific
Railroads ie virtually ended, and to-morrow
we expect the official announcement that
these two great iron arms have grasped each
other with a fraternal embrace, far out in the
almost unexplored wilds of distant Utah.

The completion of the Pacific Railroad is
a great national event. The magnitude ot
the work, spanning, as it does, the entire
Continent with its irou chain; the extraor-
dinary difficulties of the undertaking, in the
actua l labor of constructing a first-class rail-
road tcroßs thousands of mileß of an untrod -

den wilderness, scaling the Rocky
Mountains from the Ea9t and the
Bierra .Nevada from the West, and
carrying forward its army of laborers and
its world ct supplies and material from a base
of operations itself l,iX)O miles away from
the Atlantic coast-, the marvellous rapidity
with which the joad has been constructedwithout any n&enficc of substantial perma-
nence; the pluck, the energy, the indomitableperseverance with which the men embarked
in this great enterprise have fought and foiled
their unscrupulous enemies at home, while
they fcDtro pressed on the work at the’ front;

the total revolutionizing of all’ the old-fash-
ioned notions of railroading; and, finally, the
vast importance of the relations of the Pa-
cific Railroad to the oommeree of the world,
all combine to make the completion of the
work a great national event.

To-morrow,or on Saturday, the two armies
of sturdy laborers, who have trudged from
the shores of the Missouri and the Pacific,
waking the echoeß of the Western wilds with
the music of their clanging sledge-hammers,
as they have spiked rail after rail in their
trans-continental march, will meet face to
face, and the great work will be done.

It is only about three years since the Union
Pacific Road was commenced. On tho Ist of
January, 1806, forty miles of the road had
been built On the Ist of August, 1804,
thirty-one miles of the Central Pacific were
in operation. Since these dates the whole
enterprise has been accomplished, and we are
able to congratulate its managers upon the
achievement of a success which exceeds their
own promises or expectations. The Fourth
of July had been fixed as the probable date of
the juncture of these two great chains of rail-
road; but May-day sees the work complete,
and a few weeks more will doubtless see the
regular current of traffic and travel setting in
upon the new national highway.

Much has been written and ssid about this
great American enterprise, but the whole sig*

nificance of its successful termination can
only be appreciated by those who have
watched its progress closely, and so have
understood the full extent and the detailed
method and excellence of the work. It is a
source of legitimate national pride, as it is
destined to be a source of national strength
and prosperity. And it is in this view of
the enterprise that we hail its completion as
an event worthy of a marked place in Ame-
rican history.

The labors of the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, however, are far from complete, nor
will they be until a double track has been laid
throughout the entire length ofthe road. The
business of the road will speedily demand
this additional accommodation, while the
safety and comfort of travel will be greatly
enhanced by it. It is the purpose, as it is the
policy of the Union Pacific, and, we presume,
of the Central also, to go on immediately with
the preparations for this additional track, the
construction of which, after what has already
been accomplished, will be comparatively
easy work.

auction sai.es* ouHraim

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTERS’ SALE.

174 Mb. & 250 bills. Porto Bieo Saga'.
SAMUEL O. COOK

WIIsI* SELL

On Mead Alley Wharf,
On Friday Morning, April 30th,

At 11 o’clock,

174 EIIIS. 250BBLS. PORTO RICO BDGAR,
Prime to Choice.

PORTO RICO MOLASSES.
40 IIHDB. PRIME PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

Landing ex schooner Sabino.
Samples at office of TOOS. P. STOTESBURY, No. 143

South FRONT Street
ap2B 2t

a BEfoan iiEitaiE.
It is reported that measures are being

adopted for the formation, iu this city, of a
Reform League, the object of which shall be
to effect a complete reformation in our local
politics. We believe the idea to be a good
one, and if the scheme is undertaken by pure
men,the results will probably be entirely sat
isfactory. It must begin by repudiating all
the low politicians who control the machinery
of parties, and it must then undertake to
manage the primary elections, placing on the
tickets the nameß of good men for whom de-
cent voters can cast their ballots without
scruple. It might well begin, as has been
already suggested, by refusing to nominate
lor re-election any man who served in the
Legislature just adjourned. Membership in
that body should be a sufficient reason for
making a man a poliiical pariah—not to be
trusted or honored ajjalu by a betrayed and
insulted people.

A Reform League would be'liberal, and
necessarily KepuDlican. Democracy never
demands reform or has liberality. Starting
from a high position in the Republican party,
under the guidance of honest men, it might
create immense enthusiasm among the multi-
tudes of decent citizens Who are eager for
purification of the political atmosphere. The
best men in the community would ba attracted
to its ranks, and we should, in a few years,
have mighty changes for the better made in
our city and State governments. Such an
organization would involve in irretrievable
ruin the pot-house politicians; bat they have
brought the disaster upon themselves. If
this League is organized,it will owe its exist-
ence to the causes which produced Vigilance
Committees in California. The people here
have been so exasperated by continual trick-
ery, corruption, betrayal and oppression on
the part of their representatives and servants,
that they will be forced to apply a radical
remedy to cure the disease which is destroy-
ing the body politic. The Reform League,
rightly conducted,Bomewhat after the English
fashion, Beems the best method of destroying
the malady.

Slrgant KlnDsion iind Fnrnllure.
Th < im.r A. Sons will *e3l. without reserve, May lßth,
the very eiegm t and superior five-Btory stone Man
sihn. Is(». if, l2 Walnut urcet, 46 feet front, 160 feet
cKep lo ( haiifellor street, on winch are two hand-
some stublch and couch-houses; ibe house is well
buil\ and finished in a very pnperior manner, with
every modern improvement and convenience. On Fri-
oay, May 2Hib, will be sold the entire elegant furni-
ture, boreei, carriueen, Ac. all to be sold without
reMirve. Full particulars iu catalogue a.

They sell, on Saturday uexi, the elegant country
peat, hon-es, carnages, harness, garden Implements,
<fc<\, Ac., of lhnryU. l>*ivis. Ksq , at the S. W. corner
of CbelKn avenue and Old York Knud.

On Monday morning, M.iy 3d. will sell on the premi-
ses. No. HMD Spruce slice', the very elegant residence
and furniture. ICslute of Wiluion Whilldin, deceased,
h r ibis and tuber sales sie cetologuea a; iheir auctiou
rooms, 13b and 141 South K Mirth street.

f xientiive Snlen off ttual fr.mn.ee-
James A. Freeman. Auctioneer, advertises a large
number of properties to he sold May 11)Lb, a: the Kx-
ch’UL’e Included are the Ksuies of Janu-n ('ctnni-
ihad. der’d., James Cam* her, (lec’d., lie njnmin liaom,
dei \l...h.Am !' dec‘d, and Patrick Kirk, deed.,
by order <d the Orpnans’ Court and Court of CommonF'eas. Aim-, o ber prop- riies, by order of the Vru*Uit>
</ the Cits ll orA* und oilers. On the 20th of May, a
numtier id properties, Uesumville, will he sold by .fr-
eer of rl,r lu-ii> of Thomas Thoruos, dec’d. See Heal
l-.siate advertisenjenis ou last and inside pages.

Runtkn<?, Dnrborow & Co., Auction*
itrAia, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on
to-morrow (Friday) April 30. at 10 o’clock,a large audlinporta ni sale ul Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,ou four mouths' credit, comprising 3,000 dozen CottonHosiery, Gloves, Sbrns and Drawers, Hi!U Ties, Em-broidered Hdkls., Jluop Skirts, bindings, ShirtFronts, Inserting*, braids, buttons, Cutlery, &c.A)e«. 200 lots Heady-made Clothing. Also, same day.commencing at 11 o'clock, a large sale of Carpetings
Canton Mattings, &c.
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WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

a REfIIOVALs

REMO VAX
OF :''V '

J. W. PRICE'S RESTAURANT
'

From FOURTH and CHESTNUT X&e

No 305 CHESTNUT STREET

On Thursday, May «,

I will oi*on iny now and greatly enlarged establishment
at No. 306 CLIKBTNUT Btrcet, where 1 have fitted op tho
first and second stories with every comfort and conve-
nience for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

The diDing-roome are largo and airy, and no pains wfi]
be spared to insure a continuance and Increase of tho
genetoua patronage which has hithorto b»*on extended to

my establishment by the public.

j w: PRICE.
»pS9 6trp

M **<JK A.iLA NKOUH.,'

THOMAS, THE LATE OPERATOR AT
I f the Colton Dental Atsoctatiou. is now the only oneiu Philadelphia who devotes hie entire time and practice
to extracting teeth, abcolutoly without pain, by freshnitrous oxide gaa. Office, No. 1027 WALNUT
sOcot. _ nih6 ly rps
/ BOLTON DENTAL AfcSOCIATION ORIGINATED
v> ibe anHTthetic use of

NIThOIIS OXIDE, OU LAUGHING GAS,
Ard devote their whole time aud practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office. Fight!) and Walnut streets. nr2o l>t
feNHY-EHlLidmi

CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
p\>l v4p PHILADELPHIA.

YulTn crump, builder]
O 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

aud 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch roguiied for housc-bullding

Ajid t:ttii)£ promptly furotabod. Icitftl

\\J HITE SHETLAND SHAWLS AT $3 76.—A CASEYY of White Shetland bhawls at $3 76.
GEORGE W VOGEL,

ap27 61* 1203 Chestnut street.
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMI Packing Hose, <bc.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters,

GOODYEAR’S,
308 Chestnut street.South side.N.li.-Wo have now on hand a large lot of Gontleinen’s.

Ladies' and Mlsßes’Gum Boots. Also, every variety ana
style of Gum Overcoats.
rsT* REPAIRS” TO WATCHES

-

AND MUSICALjfpT}\ Boxes, in the best manner, by skillfulworkmen.JStijffji FARR <b BROTHER,
-

- - - 324.OhestP.ut -

n MONEY TO ANY AMOtffcT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELBY. PLATE.CLOTHING,Ac., at
JONES A CO.’S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill street*,

. Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELBY, GUNS.6c.,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES, apM-lmrpfi

m WARB ÜBTON*S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDHi and easy-fitting Dress Hate (patented) tn all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street next

door to the Post Office. octi-tfrp

7 T PLIGHT AND ANGULAR BORIN3 MACHINES.U Augurs, Augur Bits, Centre, Gouge, BhoU. Bp*>on,
Snail, Himmor, Countersink, Screw-driver and other
tirnce Bits. A variety of Self-centreingaod other Braons,
tAd a general variety of Carpenters* Toolb, for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tfurty-five) Market
street below Ninth.

KEYS FORLOCKS,NIGHT LATCHEB.P AD-LOCK8.
Valises, dro., a large variety, and other Hardware,

for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street below Ninth.

Hand; panel, ripping, back, compass, web,
Key-hole, HackfLocksmithß* and Wood Sawn of va

rious qualities, and a general variety of Tools and Hard-
ware, for sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 836 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street below Ninth, Pbtla.
IQ£G -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPFS
AOO fj* Saloon, by first-class Hair Gutters. Children's
Hair Cut at their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyod.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange
Pl

lt*
6' Q. C. KOPP.

Lost or miblait-perpetoal policy, no.
6.948, issued by the Enterprise Insurance Company,

on the homo situate south side of Wharton street 158 feel
cast of Sixteenth. Any person having said policy will
please return same to No. 1140 South Fifteenth street as
application has been made fora new policy. ap29th a ta6f

Are you a connoisseur in meerschaum
Pipes and Cigar Tubes? WILEY BROTHERS have

a superior stock at Eighth and Walnut ap23-rptffr

jyjAGAZINDES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Buits, Bilks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles* Furs.

Drosses made to measure in Twenty-four Hoots.
rrHOSE FIVE CENT YARA CIGARS ! SPLENDID.
1 ain't they. Country merchants are invited to cnU

and examine them at WILEY BROTHERS, Eighth and
Walnut streets. ap23rptf«

Great bargains in fine albums.-velvet.
Turkey Morocco and Antique Binding.

Blank Boi ks, Stationery, Holiday Books. Bibles, Game*.
Ladies’ Companions. Pco-knives, Pocket-books, Scissors
aDd Fane? Goode, selling low.

White. Buff and Canary Envelopes, 16 cents per huu
dri d. Fine Note Paper. $1 per ream. Portfolios, 15 cents
r.nd upward. Fine Cutlery. Leather Goods, Chess, Card*.
Dominoes, and all parlor Goods, «Lc., Am.

Lowest prices in the city
FANCY CHEAP STATIONERY,

CHEAP BIBLES,
ALBUMS,

sp2! 4p tfs 129 and 131 S. EIGHTH STREET.
rru eTuTst ciga rsand tobacco are obtain ed

1 at WILEY BROTHERS. N. W. corner Eighth and
Walnut ptreets. ap23-iptß

rioK INVALIDS. A FINE MUSICAL BOA AS A
" companion for thr sick chamber; the finest assort
men* in the city, and a great variety of airs to select
from. Imported direct by

mhlfi tfrp
FARR & BROTHER,

324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

MAHXSKN <t WITTE, 713 CHESTNUT STREET,
have nil prices reduced, and areeellinK now:

k hina Tea Set*, 46 pieces
Heet Iron stone Chamber Sets, complete, 10 piece*
Beet Iron-ftone Tea Bet*, 46 pieces
Best Parisian Granite Dinner and Tea Seta, HXi

pierce 30 ;o
Meet White Utiioa Dinner and 'iea Seta. 100 piece* ..40 CO
Ue*t Double-*iit China Dinner and Tea Beta. IUO

j ieret* 70 00
French Crystal Goblet*. &1 50 per dozen.
Holicinian Engraved Goblet*. S 4 60 per doz. ap2.T-6trpi

a I,L TTrin-'A VORITL PKANDS OF SMOKING T- '•

iv bacco, including Lone Jack, Pem-ke, Lyncbbnn:.
Highlander, etc , n ay be had at the lowest race* ■>(

WILL* tiHUTIIERi:. N. W. corner Eighth and Wain it
street*. ni«£J-rptt(
/ - FN LINE RIO TAPIOCA.WITH FULL DIRECTION*
VI for use Freud Bethlehem. Canada «nd Scotch 'mt
meal Pearl Sagr, Hards’ Farinaceous Food, Kacwhnut,
Cox’* Gelatine, t :arocH* Cacao and other Dwtetios. for
eale by -TAMES T. F H INN, d. W. cor. Broad nnd Spruce
-creel*. apli :frp

I AUKS S. NKWBGLD * SON,
*) BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL aofats.
aiST 26trr>* UTH SECOND S r.-tKGr

VHKNCH EMBROIDERED* MUSLIN MARIE AMPULr NETTE FICHUS.—Bome entirely new aad very at-
tractive hitided to Muslin Fiehue. detected out of the
most celebrated establishments in Paris for the sales of

GEO. W. VOGEL.
1202 Chestout street.

rp HE MOUTH AND THE TEETH !
ap26 6trp*

DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S
Name and Standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran.

tee lor the Efficacy of whatever he Pre
scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

The great demand for the preparation" made from his
formula has induced many persons to sell their owe pre-
parations under his name. To protect his reputation from
suffering by this practice, and to secure the beet remedies
for his patients in regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE
Hehas taken legal measures to prevent bis formula

from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
gist in the United States, but

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE
APOTHECARY.

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Cheetnut streets,
Philadelphia,

As testified by the following certificate
"1 hereby repudiate as spumore all tooth powders and

mouth washes sold under my name, except those having
my signature on the Label and compounded and sold
only by GUSTAVU3 KRAUSE, Apothecary, N. W. cor-
ner of TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets, Philadel-
phia, who axonb holds my prescriptions, and is autho-
rized to prepare and sell the same.' 1‘ J. DbHAVEN white,

mbl3-e m w3mrpQ M. D.; D. D. 8.
amTainii in thick French'*breakfast
Bets.

GEt RGB W. VOGEL. No. 1202 Chestnut street, invitea
attention to a lot of French breakfast Sets, fplaced on
the counter to be sold at $2 50 a set, goods that sold
up to this morning at 86, $O, $7 to $8 60 a set, all put
out at $2 50. ap27-6t*

Dolce far nikntk.-enjoyment height-
cned by smoking those splendid Yara Cigars sold by

WILEY, Eighth and Walnut. ap23-rptf&

Marking with indelible ink, embroider-
ing. Braiding. Stamping, &c. M. A. PORKY,

Filbert street,
EWTrENCH BRBAKPAStTnD DEM fTOILET

sets, extra sifce necks, 14 to 16>tf inches; a ease just
ft oirt Paris, direct to GEO. W. VOGEL ,

ap26-tit* 1202 Chestnut street

Eckeneorff AND MoGEEHAN.
(NEW FIRM AND LIVE WEN),

FLT MBERB. GaB AND S'IEAM FITTERS,
No. 8, North Seventhstreet, Philadelphia,

drainldens nud others will find it to their advantage to
give us a trial. N. B.— Special attention paid to laying

JBuipipe. ap6-26Lrp$

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, familyuoe, &c.

Tho subscriber Is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of bis highly nutritious and well-known beyorage.
Its wide spread and increasing use, by order of physi*
ciaue, for n>val do, use of famines, Ac., commend itto the
attention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from tho best materials, and put up In the
most curofdl maimer for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

de7-tf Below Third and Walnut streets.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER-L Third and Spruce streets, only one square below tho
Exchange. $250,000 to loan, in Large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA.M. to 7 P M. Estab-
lished for tho Inst forty years. Advances mode in largo
amounts at the lowest marketrates. |&8 Urp

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Cheatnnt and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
Id dally receipt of Rev and Staple Spring

Goods.

GRANDFATHER'S SUNDAY COAT.

It was of home-made woven etnCF,
A genuine azure bine ;

And Grandma wove tho cloth herself
In seventeen ninety-two.

It wne not ent as coats are now ;

The sleeves were made so tight.
He had to rise to put It on

Before the morning light.

With collar of tremendous size,
This venerable coat

Rose np against the back of his bead
And warmed his neck and throat.

So (jucor in those peculiar days
The fashions did prevail,

The binder part of the coat wa» shaped
Much like a swallow’s tail.

They kept things long in Grandpa’s days.
Frc.m records, it appears,

That he wore this most remarkable coat
Some fifteen or twenty years.

Bnt coats are nicer and cheaper now ;

Yon can buy for a trifle, or more,
Belter coats than Grandfather ever saw

At Rockhill & Wilson’s Store.
„ I

Braes Coats with Blue Buttons are all the go
now ior evening entertainment. Light Pauls of
delicate hues and tasteful cut enable tbe Ameri-
can citizen of the most moderate means to out-
shine her ilojcsly’B subjects ip tho new court rig
just inaugurated for her receptions.

Everything: in the mescaline clothes line that
a male human can want, for bnsincßS or pleasure,
at prices BO far below what our grandparents
med to pay, that if those venerable persona were
to call in and see, they wodld open their eyes so
wide that their measure could not be taken.

Do yon want the worth of your money ? Then
bring your moneyto

ROCKHILL & WILSON S
Great Brows Clothing- House,

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

GREAT PANIC IN CASBIMEREB.
GREAT PANIC IN CABSIMEREB.
GREAT PANIC IN CAS3IMEREB.

CABBIMEREB NEVER BO LOW.
CASfIIMKttEB NEVER 80 LOW.
CABBIMEREB NEVER 80 LOW.

ALL WOOL CABSIHERKB, 50c.
ALE-WOOL CASBIMKKEB, 62c,

ALL-WOOL CABBIMEREB. 76c.
ALL WOOL CAS3IMEREB, 87c.
SUPERIOR CABBIMEREB, 81.

EVERYTHING IN PINE WOOLENS.
jDh§l-lm4pt

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
UtSE WITH WAMAMIK EK & BROWN.

The Finest French, English
and Domestic. Terms moderate.

qpl4 lm4p

FURS,

FURS ON_STORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

1212 CHESTNUT STREET,
Bcr to inform the Ladles that they are now prepared to
receive F(JRB ON STORAGE through the Bummer,
guaranteeing them against loss by Fire and Moth, at a
trifling expense.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1212 Chestnut Street*

apljth e tu 2mrp

galloway c. MORRIS& CO ,

RETAIL DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND BCHUYLKILLOOAL*
Oflice—No, 208 WALNUT Btreot-
yar d—Foot of TASKER Street.

ap24 lm4p

Jrl. P. A O. R. TAYLOR,
PUBFITHEKY ASD TOUJBTBOAFB,

N, HAnthStreet*

READ! READ! READ! IMPORTANT
iQ Ladies! Eaao, Economy, Durability and

BWtL shoes with all the above qualities for
t n/Hne Mirsfts Children and Youth*, you can obtain
tlmmat WLB'l,*B, No. 234 South Eleventh dt. apB lm4p

- 'ttt—nzr SIMON GARTLAND,emu
UNDERTAKER,

B5 SouthThirteenth street mh2s ftmorpfi

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS

MWAUGII & DUNGAN,
114 South ELEVENTH Street,

Have just opened a small lot of Ladies'

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS,
BLACK THREAD LACES AND BARBES,

POINTE D’APPLIQUE, and
THREAD LACE COIFFURES,

And are prepared to fell them at a email advance on tm.
porter's prices.

Also, in Btoro, a fine line of all the dealrable
WHITE GOODS

And Fancy Articles for the coming eeaeon.
apSß 3trp_

Flies and Mosquitoes.

Mafioun'e Patent Adjustable

WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANT Will DOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,

No 623 Market Street, Philadelphia,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal discount to tho Trade.

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 630 Chestnut Street.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Jobbing at Manufacturers’ Prices.

BETAILIIYfi AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Gold Wntcbcs,

Silver Watches.

Fine Jewelry*

Hated Wore*

Stationery,

Perfumery,

tjei man Aecordcour,

guspendern.

Neck Ties.

Splendid Chromos,

Hosiery,

O&aaimerc#

Photograph Albums, Llneu Table Coven*,

Family Bibltp. Linen Napkin*,

Table Cutlery, Linen Handkerchief?,!

Pocket Cutlery, Woolen Table Covers^
Pocket Hookp, Ac., Notions, die., &c.

.V oney saved by purcha*iDg your good* of <

CLARK & EVANS.
ep2J ttrp

CHOICE GOODS. POPULAR PRICES.
PARIS FLOWKKB,

LINKNBACK SATINS
AND

Ladies’ and Miseos’ Hate and Bonnets.
In unrivaled assortment.

S. A. & D. STERN,
734 ARCH STREET.

?27-t u-th -e-2mrp

WASHINGTON RANGE
In Constant Operation.

Will do the Cooking tor a Large Family and
HEAT THBEE BOOMS.

H. McOLENAGH AN.
No. 837 Baoe Street.

s p!6 *u*_ 1 m $

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Btrcet.)

FRANCIS D PASTORIUS,
Solicitor of Patents

Patents pr< cured for inventions In the United StaUw
and Foro Ibr: Countries, and all business relating to the
same womptly transacted. Cali or send for circular on
Paten* h. Offices opeu until 9 o'clock every evening.

nth* - ti- th lyrpfl

OIILLINEHY GOODS*

OIJR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AND

French Millinery Goods,
HAHOH 81, 1860.

THOS. KENNEDY A BRO„
No. 729 Chestnut St.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealor in

Straw and."MillineryGFoods
FRENCH FLOWERS. FEATHERS, Ao„ &o.

IV. W. corner Eighth and Vino Streets,
a r. B. Hi: Am. PHILADELPHIA.
uul4-Imrp

' _ HUM’ER’B PATENT SPECS CAN
bo h«d at hln Store, No. 1!I7 South

S6£3r Eighth, above Walnut. apHtf ip

THE CELEBRATED
M. & F.

MARYLAND HAMS

OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,
FOB BALE BY

MITCBELL & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTNUT STBEBT.

apS lyrp

The Original and Genuine

ALBERT BISCUITS
MANUFACTURED BY

MACKENZIE & MACKENZIE,
Edinburgh.

These Biecuita are supplied regularly to (ho Queen* th*
Royal Family and the nobility of England.

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

ap3 a to (b 3mrp

WUEB, LIQUORS, AC.

CHAMPAGNE.

KUPFERBERG’S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wineß ever nsed in this coun-
try, and among the most popular known in

Received direct through the Agency, and for
sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut
jap29_fh Iyrp|

CHAMPAGNE.

FINEST QUALITY

CHAMPAGNE,

In Half Pint Boltiei, for (be 01cfi> Boom.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
*i 14 s_tu rpjyj

WINES.
,1upt arrived per brig ‘•Favour,*’ a cargo of

Li)l H. KOfSTfik'd CELKIiIUTE.D BORfiBSDV POSTB,
Aril o'her WINES and SHERRIES, from the Bpaniab
boiui- of.MULLER. BONSAM A BACOT.

For .010 from wharf by the Importer*.

WALDEN, KOI.UN Ac CO.,
200 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ap34 t~f

SVATCMEN, iKWEEJtrSr, «JW»

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and Silveismiths,

HAVE OPENED

THEIR NEW STORE,

NO 1124 CHESTNUT STREET..

aplMtrp

sewing mcmwM.
Saddlers, Harness-MaUers, (Htndutac-

tnrers of Clothiitg,Boots, Bl»oes.ace.,.
Will find It to their interest to urn oar UNRIVALLED

MACHINE TWIST and the “MWord Linen rhroM.
Manufactured expreeely for ub from the beet material

and warranted a suporior wticie.
THE BlftOEE n#BD» AeTDttjW® W

Manufacturers end I'ro ®r
.

lS, ,,< VrN"p tl SINaEa SEWING.

No. 1106 ffiSSri&VV Street.
mvs tv” THOS. K. OBER, Agent.

TjUTLER, WEAVER & 00.

KEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No, i‘.N WATER atroet and 23 N. DELAWARE avonuo.

PARASOLS.-ALL THE NEWEST LONDON
find Paris styles, which tor novelty, varloty andJ elegance aro unequalled. A large assortment of/l Lace Covebb. Bka Siihcand Son L'mjikf.lt.ab. at

the lowest prices, at H. IHXON'S FANCY GuODd
fcjTOKE, No. 21 South Eighthstreet ap2frlro,rp

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS
European Markets.

By ib« Atlantic cable.
London. April 29, A. M.—Consols 93% for

money, and 93%@93% for account. American
eiocfes quiet. U. 8. Five-twenties 80%. Erie
21%; Illinois Central 08%.

Livkri’OOd, April 29, A. M.—Cotton a shade
firmer, but the quotations are unaltered. Mid-
dling Upends 11%; Middling Orleans 12%. The
sales tp-day are estimated at 8,000 bales. Corn is
declining.

_

London, April 29, P. M —Consols 93% for both
moneyand account. American stocks steady.
U. g. Five-twenties unaltered; Erie Railroad, 21;
Great Western, 28%.

Liverpool, April 29, P. M.—Cotton quiet and
Bteady: the sales sro now estimated at 10,000
bales. The quotations arc unchanged. Tallow,
16 shillings.

Havre, April 29 The cotton market opens
quiet and steady.

Queenstown, April 29 —Arrived, steamer
England, from New York.

From WualUngton.
Wasiiinoton, April 29 There is a Mutual

Drees Reform and Equal Rights Association now
in session in this city. A number of female doc-
tors ore prominent in tbe movement. Mrs. Dr.
Walker in a speech denied the newspaper state-
ment that President Grant had refaßed tosee her
unless Infemale dress, and said she bad attended
Mrs. Grant’s reception, and had been received
with os much courtesy ss if dressed in the usual
fashionable style.

Tbe Post Office Department requires General
Potriek H. Jones, recently appointed Postmaster
iD New York, to give bonds In the sum of #760,-
eoo.

Canadian Affairs.
Montreal, April 29.—The river Is now clear

ol ice between hero and Quebec,and tbe steamers
have commenced tlielr regular trips. The water
in the river fell three feet within twenty-fonr
bonrs.

Tbe commanding officers of the troops in
Canada have been ordered to famish rolls
rbowiog tbe number of passages required lor
the troops ordered borne.

Marine fnlelllcrencc.
New Y< hk, April 29. Arrived Steamer* Germania,

from Soulhamptnn, and Kahkee, from Havana.
Kobtbesh Monroe, April 29. Arrived—Brie *i'or-

rent, from Rio, for orders.

Nuuc of Thermometer Tills Day at tbe
Rat letla Office.

10 A. M re den. la M Mde*. 2P. M side*.
Weather cloud,. Wind Northeast.

CITY BULLETUi,

Bciinino OP a Railroad Depot. —List night,
about H o'clock, a fire was discovered in the
general freight depot of the Philadelphia, Ger-
montown and Norristown Railroad Company,
located at the southwest corner of Ninth and
Green streets. The flames were first seen among
some of the freight cars,and they spread with fear-
lnl rapidity. The alarm was promptly given,bat
htlorc the firemen could well get at work, the
building on Ninth street was one mass of (lime.

Tbe bpUding bad a front of 100 feel on Ninth
street, and about 60 feet on Green street. A por-
tion of It Igon Ninth street was two
stories In height. Tbe other part
and that on Green street was one story.
The structure was part frame and part Btoue,
rougb-caeL For about a half hoar the flames
burned fiercely, canslDg a bright light. Tne
whole interior was destroyed. Standing on tbe
track were twenty-one cars, which were Oiled

with cotton, wool (and merchandise, and were
destroyed. The principal portion of the goods
were consigned as follows : D. White, Nonls-
towD. 26 hales of cotton; A. Gross, Manayunk,
:t0 bbls ;of flonr, and S. A J. Cleaver, ol Chestnnl
Hill. 200 bags of wheat. The remainder was
made np in small lots consigned to a large num-
Ur of persons. In the rear portion of thepretn
i-cs was a large quantity of lumber valued at

several tboossnd dollars. This was either de-
slioved or very badly damaged.

Tbe building was valued at 5«,00fi, and was
itsuitdfor $6,000 In tbe Bpring Garden Insu-
rance Company. Ths other property destroyed
v. as not Insured. The total loss Is estimated at
•iAH < 00/

Tbe hgoke and papers belonging to the com-
pany were in on office on the Ninth street side of
tbe building, and were saved.

The building on Ninth street was the oldest
railroad depot in the Slate. It was erected in
the early part of 1832, when the company first
commenced operations, and from It the cars
were first drawn to Germantown and Manayank
by borece. For many years afterwards it was
nsed as a passenger depot, and when locomotives
were introduced, the engine honse was
put up on the corner of Green street. As
the business of tbe company increased, the old
building was extended, and finally had to bo
abandoned for passenger purposes. Then the
present large depot at the N. E. corner of Nlnta
ond Green streets was put up.

Tbe fire of last night will not interfere with the
business of tbe Company, as it has a large and
substantial freight depot at the 8. W. corner of
Ninth and Mount Vernon.

FINANCIALAND COMMEBOIAL
TbePbllartolptiii

Sales at tbe Pbiladeli
ia rflouey narket.;
phia Stock Kick anRe.

rIBST DOBBS.
300 Cltres new 101100 sb Penna H b3O fit 60

6800 .SST-' eB 101Vf 500 eh Ocean Oil b3O %

6000 do Ite 10lS 100 eb behNavstb e«0
ISOOPhila&Eric Ts ite 83 100 ah Bead B «30wn 4816
1000 Bead 6a’44-80 8416 100 8b do e3O 48V

3Bb Far&Mec Bk 126 300 ah do 48-31
7eb Cam & Amboy 126 100 ah do elOwn 4816

20 ah LabValß 66V 60 eh do tranf 48-31
28 eb do lt« 66v 100 ah do b6&ln 4S-3>
10 ah 2d &3d S B 43V 68 ah C&Am Its 126V
16 ah do 44

Tuvesdav, April 20.-The money market U without
«PT diatlnoivo feature today, and comment on its Con-

dition teem, exhauatad. There ia o steady demand for
c. rrency both at the banka and in the open market, and
every commercial enterprise aeeu a pretty well represented
intherankß of borrowera But the market is so plentifully
supplied, tout surplus balances are niito common m
both market*near closing boars, which it is difficult to
place, even at nominal rates.* The regular market rates
for all classes of loans give additional Indications of a
speedy fall, unless some event shall occur within the next
few days to disturb the present condition. The supplies
being largely in excess of demandat present,and steadily
increasing, more tempting offers for the use of thesur-
pins seems inevitable on the principle that “half a leaf
is better than nobread.” Lender* cannot aff ird to keep
their funds idle for any length of timo, and hence, if the
present 5 t«er cent, cannot be obtained. they must be
content with 4. But this is in marked contrast with the
40 per cent market of two weeks ago.

Call loans are easy at 5(3)7 per cent, and discounts
equally bo at 7@9 per cent for prime mercantile bills.

The business at the Stock Board this morning was less
active, and the specatativo shares generally were not so
firm.Government and State Loans were quiet City Loans
wdrein better request, with sales of the newissneat
lOlii.and 98 bid for tho old issues.

Reading Railroad sold downto4BH—a decline of but
after tbe adjournmentadvanced to 48)6. Camden and
Amboy Railroad advanced to 12GM; Pennsylvania Bail-
road to and Lehigh Valley K&ilroad to 6656.
biH waibiaiorMine Bill Railroad; 35H for CatawUsa
Railroad Preferred, and 28% tor Philadelphia and Erie

were dull,with Bales of Lehigh Navigation
fttßaufc stock was unchanged. •

„

Passenger Railroad shares were strong. Second and
Third Streets advanced to 44.

Messrs.DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third street
make the following onotationß of the rates of exchange
to-day. at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881, llBW<a
118 Vi do. do. 1862, 12iv@mv; do. do. 1804. 117Vgll7Vi
do. do. 1665, 118V@ll9V ;do. do 1805 now. NgMlSg;
do. do. 1867. Daw. 116@116.Hi; do. do. 1868,116J,@116;
6H. 10-40’a. 107V@107V: L B. 80 Year 6
10656@106: Due Comp. Inf Notes. 19V. Gold. 18316(9
184)6 Silver, 127(4120.Bniltb. Randolph & C< . .bankere. Third and Cheetout,
qnote 11 10V o’clock aa foUowa: Gold, 183 V: If. 8. Biros.
1881.118V@ll8V;li'lvo-twentJea.lBta, 13U4@pl«; do. IK4.
117)6@117V; do. 1865, im@ll9)6i do. July. 1865. 116@

116.V: do. do 1867. tieaitOVi do. do 1868,116Vai16:
Fives. Ton-forties. HWV@tO7V i Currency 6a. 10o36@10«.

Jay Coolie & Co. quote Government aecunaea ißc., to-
day as follows: U. B. 6a’BLllBirfflUBV: 6.20*8 of 1861121V
@<2l3£: d0.1864.U7V@117V: do7Nov..lB6J>, HBV@IW« Ido.July, 1865. 116@11614 : do. 1867. U6@U6M ; do. 1868, 116V116: Ten-forties, 107V@107V; JPaclfloa. 105V@106; Gold,
18336.

Pblladelpliia Produce Martect.
Tucebdav, April 29.—Thero la verylittle demand for

Oioverseed, tho season being over. Small Bales of good
and prime at 98 76@9 26. Timothy may bo quoted at

s2 85®2'70. ~

*
.

No 1Quercitron Bark is offered at 852 par ton, without
finding buyers

The Flour Market is excessively dull—lt is useless to
deny thatfact, inohomotr&do oporate vory sparingly,
and exporters keop aloof.. Small sales of superono At sB@6 60 per barrel: extra. at 85 IKHIO 25; 600 barrel! lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra familyat #660@7 25-tho
alter figure for choice; 100 barrel, Pennsylvania do, do.

at C 6 90; 900 barrels Ohio and Indiana do.' do. at 50;
and fanev lofs at hlsbsr figures. Bye FJotir tells at $7 00
017.20. InComMealnothing dotng. '

Therela no ebanis in wheat, and the demand iaeiill
einfiveO Co choice lots. Safes of MX» bushels at SI 65.<9
SI 75 forRed. and $1 80@S1 85 for Amber. Rye is steady
and 510bushels Western sold at fit 45. Com Is very quiet:
small. isles of 6.000 bushels Yellow at BS@B9c.. and
Western.mixed end high mixed at 84@S6r, Gate .are
steady aßd further sales Ere reported at 75 cents for
Western, and 6'@7oc. forPennsylvania.

Whisky is in batter demand, and sales were made at
87c.@81, fax pald.i. -

New lork stock MarHoi.
(Correspondence of the Associated Prees.l

New Yobb. April 29.—Blocks firm; Gold. tB4;
Exchange, 9iFirc.twcnueB. 1862. l2lJ4tdo- 1864. 117#;
do. 1850, lift; new, 116; 1867. 116; Ton-forttos. 1076,:
Virginia 81ie5,621(; Missouri Sixes. 88'-I; Canton Cam.
pany, SUrfi Cumberland Preferred. 39; New York
I'eutrat 173 ; Beading, 98#; Hudson River, 151;
Michigan Central, 127M: Michigan Southern. 101J0:lllis ola Central. 143#; Cleveland and Pittsburgh.o3)4;
Cleveland and Toledo, lot; Chicago and Rock Island.
136; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 137J4,

market* bp Telegraph.
(Correspondence of the Associated I'rers.)

Niu V oi:k. April 2k—Cotton uii’et; 200 bales Bold at
2»>viA2Bh. Flour Is without decided cn-ngc. Wlie.tad-
vanced 1(22c.; No. 2 Soring. All 45. delivered: sales of
12,000 bushels. Corn advanced l(d2c,: sales of4B 009 nUB.
Mixed Western. ; White Waitorn, 850588 c , in
store end efloat Uats quiet; sates of 12000 bushels
Western at bOc. In store, and 82i0<383c. afloat Beef
quiet; mess, $86116; extra. $126518 Mess Pork drooping;
new, 831 10: prime. $25 766527 25. Lard heavy at lsqrfi
18>-c. for steam. Whisky dull.

Baltimore. April 29.—Cotton Is a shade better, but not
quotably higher. Middling Uplands 28 oents. Flour
active andfavors buyers. Wheat steady s prime tochoice
Red $1 01K32. Com Arm; White. 78@80o.: Yellow, 84c.
Oats firmer at 73@76e. for prime Bye steady and no-
changed. Pork quiet Bacon—Rib sides, 16Xc.: clear
do., 17J4C.; shoulders, 14X. Hams, 20@21c. Lard, 19hic.
Whiskyfirm, but quiet at 926593 c. dome sales at 92.

Ban Fbanoisoo. April 28. —Hour dull at $4 39>6<f96 26.
Good shipping Wheat, $1 60. Legal tenders. 76.

balkd— Strip Gen. McClellan, for Liverpool.

CURTAIN HATEIUALS.

THS COURTS.
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. tb& of itil* nation. td the*olveHcy of, thogorpnv*
id cut. and to Ibe attraction* of thobetter cl&es of imrai.
grahfA; and thatbyho other metbodean a darable re*
sumption ofspecie paymentsbe attained than br lncrenr vIngAmciicanTproductlonand checking importation.

&cofjdfv—That to maintain streb possession ef oarown
markets, and thus to attain finandsl independcaoe. we
must be able to produce at home nearlyall tbe xna&tuse*:
tored articles needed by ourpeople, foundingthose which
require the facilities of great establishments, of many
workmen trained to spo?ial arts, and of large capital, ana
we must also bo constantly undertaking those new Indus-
tries which the advance* In the arts and the progressof
civilization require. '

sTA<rd(!/-*Tbatis impossible for such great establish-
ment*to prosper, (or smaller one-ito spring np, and for
therewindaftrie» to take root undera fickle and some-
times unfriendly policy which holds then constantly in
fear of revulsions.

Fourthly-'lh.&t as a means of promoting regular
growth in the productive powen ofour country, it *s tbe
duty of Iho government to announce, adhere to, and
stcsdfast'y act uron the policy of defending its citizens
in their indu*tiTal ccnflfci with foreign natloos, of as-
suringto those who are eupnorting the government *

marked preference in our mnrkota over aliens who are
ourrivals in peace and our foee in war, and of obliging
foreigners wbo wish toreap the sdvautAgo of the better
market* created by our institution*, to pay toll npoa tbe
good* they fetid here, and tnus share the expense of
maintainingthose inctitutionß.

Fifthly—Tbi»t a policy of firm and »tcadv protection to
American industry being distinctly announced, a general
tarifflaw eboutd be framed embracing tbe entirerange of
imported good* and euperneding all former tariff laws, tho
duties being made specific bo far a* conveniently possible
and high enough to afford fair wAgcs and reasonablo
profits to Btrcb American « orkiogmen and employers a*
apply themeelvc* with assiduity, pkiil and intelugence
t'' indu*(rfes suited to our condition and resources The
schedule prepared by the Pennsylvania Indaetrial
League, which in feunded mainly upon the legislatlou
(untortunately not enneurrent) of both Houses of Con-
grees, and upon tne Report of tbe Commi*aloner of th9
Revenue, and which, while largely increasing the free
lint aqd converting numerous ad valorem into specific
duties, reduces the rates upon many articles, aod pro-
poses but modtrate Increase in any case. Is worthy of at-
tention asa ecriou* effort by competent persons to frame
a symmetrical system of duties on imports.

Sixthly—l hat in order to diminish the labor of Con-
crete, aid to expedite those future modifications in tariff
fe|is)aticn which tbe development ot newindustries or
the changes of trade may from time to time render de-
sirable, seme department, bureau, or commission, should
be created, specifically charged with the duty of cooping
watefa over this subject, with authority to examine wit-
nesses* mace investigations, bear statements, and to mt-
mit to Congress, at toe opening of each session, a bTlef
report, accompanied, when oeceeeary, by a draft ofa bill
embodying such legislation as may seem expedient.

Sevtnthlv—Experience having clearly shown that the
mafoteeanee of domestic production is the only sure me-
thod for reducing tbe prices of manufactured goods, it is
grossly unjust to the employer* of operative* to charge
them. when ietking for the legislation needful for keep,
tng their hands employed, with endeavoring to aggran-
dize themselves at the expense of the pub tie.
They do not desire or expect for theaudvee
or their employes to escape from tho toil and
strife which are the eoxnmnn lot of man, but they protest
against befog obliged to follow tbe employers of other
countries in experimenting on the degree of starvation
and degradation which can be endured by a laboring
populaiion. end they claim that our national legislation
should be vcch *s to permit onr producing classes to en-
joy civilizing influences, and to permitemployers to ac-
quire solidity enough to give steadiness to manufactur-
ing pursuits.

BeeolvtiL, That a committee of - -be appointed by the
Chaff man topresent the foregoing statement to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, with power to confer with-
that Committee, to take such action in the promises as
may conduce to tbe common welfare.The resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Mr- Frederick Fraley then moved that the Com-
mittee consist ol Joseph Wharton, Henry C. Lea
and William Seilers.

On motion, the-Chairman of the meeting was
added to tbe Committee.

Mr. Wharton then made some statements in
reference to the recent actions of the Industrial
League. He stated that their funds were nearly
exhausted, and if the League is to continue in
operation funds must be secured.

Mr McMichael then alluded to the steps that
have been taken in regard to the formation ot a
National Industrial League.

Mr. Stehblns then stated that the movement to
form a National Industrial League was made on
the 17th of February last, at which meeting offi-
cers were selected. At a recent meetisg Id New
Yoik $17,000 were raised to aid in founding: a
National Industrial League. Mr. Btebbins then
adverted to tracts that bad been scattered over
the country, advocating protection for American
Indoftrr, and said that be had prepared a short
one which be desired should be published and
disseminated. The plan of the National League
was then referred to, and the speaker staled that
it would not in the least conflict with the action
of the State Leagues. Mr. Stebbins tben read
several letters aud despatches from prominent
citizens in f&yor of protection lor American In-
dustry.

Mr. Frederick Fraley then stated that the
strength of the National Leagfte would depend
in a great measure on the exertions of the State
Leagues. He did not think it advisable to relin-
onisn the work now befog done by the State
Leagues, and be thought tho Pennsylvania Indus-
trial League should he maintained at oil hazards.
We have seen two efforts to form NationalLeagues
fail because tbey did not come into direct sym-
pathy with the workingmen of the different
States. He bop< d the work of forming National
Leagues would be successful, but he thought the
formation of one should be of gradual growth,
and be thought that tbe National League should
be centered at the seat of the National Govern-
ment, when the blow should and will be struck
in favor of protection to our national industry.
He then moved that tbe present Industrial
League of Pennsylvania be maintained as it la
now organized.

Mr. James Milliken thought that town meet-
ings should be held,fo addition to other measures.

After some debate the vote was taken on Mr.
Fraley’s resolution to perpetuate the Pennsylva-
nia Industrial League.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Stebbins then pointed out the necessity of

a decided western effort, with headquarters at
Detroit, to further the ends of protection to Da-
tioD&l industry.

The meeting then adjourned.
Fatal Result.—Johanna Roach, who was

badly burned by the explosion of coal oil at No.
1207 Alder street, yesterday afternoon, died from
the effects of her injuries this morning.

The Supreme Court Naturalizations
Important Decision bp Chief Justice
1 bompson-Justice Read Overruled.
Nisi Pbiub— ChiefJueiice Thompson.—This morn-

ing the Chief Justice delivered an opinion in a case
wblch raised the question of the validity of tho order
made November last by Justice Read, with reference
to certificates of naturalizations.

James Barron, naturalized November Ttb, 1800, and
Gotlieb D. Galser. naturalized September 27, 1856,ap-
plied for duplicate papers after proof of the loss of the
original papers.

The Chief Justice, in disposing of the application,
relers to JuMiee Read's order made Nov. 2, 1808: “It
is ordered that no aliens shall be naturalized in this
Court," and the order Nov. 3, “That no endorsement
of Any kind, or any certificate whatsoever, shall be
uifule by the Protbonotary, or any other person in his
office, upon, or in relation to tho certificates of natu-
ralization comprised in the opinion filed yesterday."

Tbe Chief Justice then reviews tho jurisdiction of
the Nisi Prius, and tbe piactice since its organization
tu irrant naturalizations. In regard to Justice Read's
orders he sayß: “They do not appear to have emanated
nt* the result of judicial proceedings instituted
at law or in equity No parties were before the Court

of which tbe record takes notice. There was no pro-
f cs*r\ no pleading, no witnesses, nor counsel, in a ju-
dicial sense. They must, therefore, be regarded us
neither decrees in eqaitv nor judgments in
law * • * There was no case involving
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court at Nisi Prius
that day before the Court.”

The Judge at great length discussed tho whole
ouestion, and finally entered an order setting aeido
those of Justice Rend.

FIFTB EDITION

SPECIALTY

REAL LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CERTAINS.
Will offer our varied stook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate Dow

much their value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDB.

Nottingham Lacesg

FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with (he

GKEATEBT NOVELTY.

FRENCH LACE DBOP CURTAINB
AND

LACE BHADEB.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARRINGTON, 0B Z'iUCHS & CO,,

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale anti Retail Dealers
IN

I nre, s'ottingtmm and Muslin Cut-
mine, Lorn ices.. Bands, Loops, Ccu-

lies, Ac., Furniture Covering*,
Terry, Beps, Brocatellc*, IHI-
-Piano and Table

covere. Window Shade*,
Paper Hangings,.

Ac., AC.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put up a* low aa 81 60 each.

Lsce Curtains from Auction, very cheap

Our etock i* new, our price* are law, and entire *atl»
faction is guaranteed in every instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO„
• E. cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Its , Phila.

mhie th e tu38cm

OABPETUV6B, dcO*

CARPETINGS!

M’CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 509 CHESTNUT STBEET,

Opposite Independence Hail.

Importers of Carpetings.

Of every description.

FRESH

CANTON MATTINGS.
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

(VTCALLUIVI, CREASE & SLOAN,
CARPET AND OIL CLOTH WABEHOOSF,

No. 609 Chestnut Street,
Opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia,

&pl 6 th a tu tl jcB rp

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large etock ofnew goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new atylee of

CABFETINGB,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &0.
mhs 3mrps

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
Publisher, Bookseller, Stationer,

AND DEALER IN

<JHKOMO IiITHOQBAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut Street.

All Bttki Bold Bctoll at Wholesale Pricer,
1 mbit to (be tf is

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTS’ WEAK.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
oc!7 »tn th lyrpi

nnn A®l* SMOO TO INVEST IN FIRST-CLiSBJjpO, UUUmortgagea.
j. MAGUIRE.

It- 50*2 Wftlnntetjoot.

OPANIBH OI.IVES.—FINE SPANISH OLIVES IN
O bolf-gnll.nand two and a half gallon kogo. For ealo

TMI’ERIAL FRENCH FRUNEB.-50 GASES IN TIN
x canfllßttn and fancy boxoa. Imported -and for Bale by
JOB. K. BUBBIEK A CO.. 108 South Delaware avonuo.

CHAUL-FOBBAIE.MOTONB OFOHALK,AFLOAT
Apply WORKMAN & 00..

„WakuDatroOt.

4:00 O'Olools.
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FROM THEWEST.

THE INDIANS ON A MOVE

They are Bound fer the Reservations

Virginia Conservative Conservation
Indians Going to Reservations.

St. Louis, April 29.—TheRepublican has a let-
ter from Camp Witchlta, Medicine and Bluff
creek, Indian Territory, dated April 6, which
ears that 100 lodges of Arrapnhoes, under ‘Ro-
man Nose” and ‘‘Little Big Month,” arrived on
the 31st inst., and are only waiting the arrival of
the Cheyennes, to move in a body to the reser-
vations north of the Red Fork of the Arkansas
river. The 6th Infantry will constitute the per-
manent garrison of this post.
„The Tenth Cavalry will camp around the bor-

ders of the reservations, ready to ponnee upon
any body of Indians who stand outside thelimits
prescribed. Indians that have refnsed to come
in on any terms are committing depredations on
the border, and have killed three men within the
past three weeks. Those here, while they ap-
pear to desire peace, and areprofnse in promises
of intnre good condnct, still are only waiting for
the grass to fatten their horses, and for the Gov-
ernment to give them their goods, when the
western frontier of Kansas and the northern
counties of Texas will be again the scene of
hatchery.

From Bielimond.
Richmond, April 29.—The convention reas-

sembled to-day, and the minority report was
withdrawn to make way for a resolution to ad -

Jonrn until ten days after Grant's proclamation
for a State election. This resolution was de
feated by a majority of two-thirds. The major
ity report was then adopted with few dissenting
voices. The debate pointed unmistakably to
Walker, Conservative Republican, as the person
to ba supported by the Conservatives for Gov-
ernor.

Resolntloas were adopted for a better organi-
zation, and for appointing a committee to wait
on Grantrelative to the submission of the con-
stitution, and also on Gen. Canby, and the Con-
vention adjourned sine die. Frees representa-
tives of ail political parties were admitted to-day.

From Washington.
Washington, April 29.—Custom receipts from

April 19th to April 24tb, Inclusive: Boston,
8463,249 ; New York, $2,671,839; Philadelphia,
6201.698; Baltimore, $233,210; Ban Francisco,
March 22d to March 31st, $301,220. Total, $3,-
871,116.

From Albany,
Albant,April 29.—80th Houses of the Legisla-

ture, In joint convention, have elected Henry
Smith Police Commissioner,vice Acton, resigned,
and John A. Griswold regent of the University,
vice Isahc Parks, deceasod.

From lew Fork,
New York, April 29.—The event in Wall street

to-day was the visit of Secretary Boutwell, rela-
tive to gold sales. Bids were announced amid
considerable merriment, and when those of
Elliott& Dunn, of Philadelphia, for $16,000, at

were read, there was a general shout
of laughter. This was the only bid outside of
New York. There were 26 proposals, and the
total amount bid for was $8,360,000, at
134 2-100.

FBOn NEW YORK.

Bkw York, April 29—A clerk of A. T. Btewart
& Co. was arreßted yesterday on a charge of em-
bezzling $4,300 from that firm.

Tbe work towards removing the obstructions
in Hell Gate has ceased, the time allowed the con-
tractor having expired and an application to the
War Department for an extension remaining un-
answered.

The Inquest in the Long Island Railroad
slaughter was continued yesterday, Oliver Char-
lick, the president of the road, being one of the
witnesses examined. At the conclusion a dis-
graceful equabble ensued between him and the
foreman of the jury about a piece of iron picked
np bv tbe latter at the sceno of disaster. Tho in-
vestigation was finally odjoarnad nntU MaV 6.

On Tuesday a modest, middle-aged lady, whose
principal name ie Mary C. Miller, was arrested
on the charge of being a hotel thief. She con-
fessed Ihe crimes and implicated Mrs. Lynch, a
jeweller under the New York Hotgli Keyes &

Judd, a firm doing business at N0.“609 Broad-
way, and one Clngman, No. 66 Nassau street, as
receivers of the stolen property, which amounted
to $B,OOO or $O,OOO. These latter parties were
arrested yesterday and were held without bail.

Sale of Rebel war material.
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel gives

an acconDt of a sale of condemned property at
the United States Arsenal,Augusta, last Wednes-
day :

These sales comprised axles, cannon, spikes,
sword bayonets, sabres, carbines, artillery har-
ness, cartridge bags, horse shoos, saddle-trees,
gunboat plates, 360,000 pounds Confederate gun-
powder, many tons of iron scraps, fire and
cast, &c-

But the most remarkable of all the articles sold
was 1,000 Joe Brown’s pikes, gotten up express-
ly to defend the last ditch of State Bights under
his Excellency's own oyc, and under
models designed undor his immedi-
ate supervision. The Georgia pikes
arc of three models. The original model is after
the fashion of the Roman dagger, placed upon a
stout hickory staff, some seven feet long,properly
polished and ferrulcd. The second model was a
combination of a Roman dagger and a farmer’s
brier hook— the design being fit cose the thrust of
the dagger is parried, a Dackward pull of the
pikeman would decapitate the infantry soldier or
bisect a resisting cavalry man. The third model
—mark the progress of invention —was a double-
barred 6prlng-acting dogger, which shot out from
between two oval sections of hickory, upon
coming In contact with an unfortunato enemy.
These terrible articles of warfare were bought
by Mr. Morrison, of South Carolina.

A slight but Awkward niisiake in a,
namo.

(From the Rochester Union,April27th.)
General Quinby, the newly-appointed United

Slates Marshal, has met with difficulty In conse-
quence of a mistake in spelling his name at Wash-
ington. The name is spelled Qulmby, and the
Judge of tho United States Court refused to swear
him in on the poperß, though It was clear as to
the intention of the President and the Sonate.
The Senate has adjourned, and cannot confirm
bis appointment by tho right name. The Presi-
dent may, It Is supposed, appoint Goneral Quinby
to hold during tho recess of the Sonate, and await
confirmation when that body shall convene next
winter.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.

BMITU. Suddenly, on tho 29 ill Inst., Mary L.,
widow of the late J. Few Smith, in the Slat year of
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her aon, Wm. Few Smith, No. 609 Cooper street,
Camden, at 10 o’clock A. M., on Monday, May Bd. In-
terment at Colestown Cemetery.

Depot quartermaster's office,
PiuninEnPHiA, April 39th, 1869.

Sealed Propoßala will be rocoived at this office until
TIIURBDAY, Mav flth, 1869, at 19 o’clock M.. for tho
mamilacture and delivery at the SchuylkillAreonal ot

926 Knapancka.
925 Havereackp.
996 Canteens, with Corka and Straps.
Bamptca of which can be aoen at thisoffice and to which

tho articlca mnot conform in all reapecta.
Biddera wilt atate tn their propoaata how Boon tho arti-

cles can ho delivered, which mnatnot he later than tnu
Bth of June next. ,

'J ho Quartermaster's Department rcaorvoa tho riant ro
reject any and all bids. , ..n™ „i„h

Ary additional information desired by the r«'Ue« wish.
hits to bid will bo furniahod upon application to tma
office, where aUo Blank Forma for Propoaala oan De on-
taino®* 11. M. ENOS.

nnIDSN
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22 NorthFront etreot.
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FROM WASHINGTON

The PfMitfent on a Pleasure Trip

The Massachusetts Superior Court

Tiie President Takes a Pleasure Trip.
[Special L eapatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.}

Washington, April 29.—-The President, In
order to have a day of recreation and rest from
therentfoe of office work,which has kept him very
busy ever since bis inauguration, went to Mount
Vernon this momfog.accornpanied by his family,
Secretary Cox ond a few personal friends. At
ten o’clock when tbe party left the White House,
the indications were that the day would be
plr aeant. but eoon after that hour the skv became

and 3 min «iorm set in which will bo
likely to mar the pleasure of the President’s
trip.
Tbe Superior Court of Klassachuieut*

[Special Despatch to tbe PhiJa. Evening Bulletin J
Wahhikoton, April 29 —Mr. Richardson, the

Assistant 8* cretary of the Treasury, authorizes
tbe denial of the statement telegraphed from here
last night, that be has declined the appointment
of Justice of tbe Superior Court of Massachusetts.
Hr will not come to any conclusion in the matter
until he has bad an opportunity of consulting
Secretary Boutwell, who is expected back to-morrow.

The Baltimore uattom House*
Baltimore, April 29.—Edfogton Fulton, the

new Surveyor of the Port, has appointed Wm.
A. Taylor (colored) a subordinate in his office,
befog the first appointment of a colored man by
a federal officer in Maryland. A committee of
colored citizens waited on Mr. Falton to-day and
congratulated him on hi* action.

From Dunkirk.
Dunkirk, April 29.—Tbepropellor Now York

arrived b**re to-day from Toledo, with a full
cargo for New York. Navigation has been free
and unobstructed for the past ten days at this
port.

fiailroad accident.
Albany, April 29. —A passenger car on the

RtDfeciaor end Saratoga Road ran off the track
near Waterford, last night, and was upset. Seve-
ral lereons were bruised, bat none seriously.

DIXY BULLETIN.
PHOTECUON VO AfUEKICA’V IN-

BIHTUY

Yicetlng of iflaDufacturcrs, merchants
and Olliers.

A meeting of manufacturers, merchants and
bueine&s men generally was held this morning
at 11 o’clock, at the Bward of Traderooms, to
adopt measures in opposition to the recent
recent movement of the Free Trade League. The
call of the meeting wu6 elgned by about fifty
prominent citizens.

On motion of Mr. Jeseph W. Wbarton, Morten
McMlchael, Eeq.,was called to the chair, and Mr.
Cjrna Elder was appointed Secretary.

Mr. McMichael stated the object of the meeting.
He said that recently vigorous movements have
been eet forth id the interests of Free Trade, and
they should be checked. It was the
ibe Government to protect the interests of the
workiDgmen.

Tbe Secretary then read thecall of the meeting.
Mr. Joseph W. Wharton said that the meeting

was called at the instance of tbe industrial
League, and called on the Secretary of that
League to read the report which had been pre-
pared by that body. The report was then read.

Don Morton McMiomru Chairman .S’ir—The In-
dustrial League of Pennsylvania began its work under &

provMonal organization in June. 1807, at a time when
extrune depression of manufacturing industry dliheart-
eDcd employer* and caused much eufferirg among work-
ing incu. and w hen politicalissue* absorbed the attention
of the prtes and ol men in public station to such ao ex-
Dm that It was difficult to raise the question of protec-
tion to home industry and to make it prominent before
tbe citizens of tbe State and the country.

It was determined at the outset to give ita labors
omtematic character, and, if to enlist in Ita
rervice the woT kingnjrn in different industries, the
i-thcere and member* of trade and labor unions, and, if
potrible to make them agent* of the League. To thinend
tru-ti of character opd iD/iuecce among their fallows, not
conm-cted with the management of business. were Bought

by mean* of confidential circular let'era addreieed to
rh» ir emplovem , ai d they were then direc'ly addressed
from thin r fDce. A corps of correspondentf representing
fvf rr iroportant industry of the State, of different politi-
cal cpinirns. and sympathetic, indifferent and in manv
inpt*nc< ► Lcftile to our purposes, was thus gradually
tmoiled, mkl it hue been constantly extended Into other
States. An sprifi It oral lift was aifo formed from corref-
inndeots nominated by member* of the Pennsylvania
Renate and of Kcpreicntativea, and members of
Congrera. Tbe Lesgne has now more than twelve hnndred
workingmen od it* book?, residing in the State of Penu
cylvania. New Jersey, Delaware, klaryland, NorthCar-
olina. lowa. Tennessee, Georgia and Louisiana. Most of
th< m act as agents for the Leagne. receiving pApen and
documen's in package* for distribution among their fol-
lows, *nd all are believed to be heartily in sympathy with
it* objects and purposes.

By perßisient efforts this office has also succeeded In
putting itself in communication with the secretaries of
a boot two hundred associations ofworkingmen. and has
been greatly assisted by them inmany ways, and it is be
lieved that their organizations could bo very effectively’
used in further agitation for revision of the tariff in tbe
in’t reat of American industry.

After the permanent organization of the League was
effected, by the confirmation of its provisional President
and Secretary, the election of a Treasurer, and the for-
mation cf a Representative Council,its work assumed the
twofold character of educational and practical. «*nd ;
under tbe immediate direction of an Executive Commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Wharton, Lea and Sellers, tbe
labor of forming public sentiment was supplemented with
that of giving it such practical direction as might result
in favorable Congressional action. It is gratifying to state
thst the plan of operations adopted at the outlet
accomplished more than wvs expected, and
tbe very considerable work of circulating
petitions fora revuion ofour tariff laws in the interest of
American industry was performed mainlv by laboring
iqcn, in many instances with little sympathy or aid from
their employers, and often without their knowledge.
Toeee men are all known to us, and stand ready for fur-
ther services. It is to them that the League is principally
indebted for tho influenceit has wielded, and its present
rei ources for efficientlabor. Their letters, preserved by
this office, show that they are fully alive to the import-
ance of industrial and financial questions as affecting
labor and its rewards, and tho honor and prosperity of tbe
country. Intbe opinion of tho writer, tne only hope of
examining a watchful and efficient guardianship against
the encroachments of foreign trade ties in close alliance
with tho men whoee brains and hands are operating our
home industries. What are ealled the educated classes are
being gradually bnt surely brought over to tho side of • r co
trade throughtheintluenceof our principal colleges, whitch
even in (he State of Fennevlvanla,are notknown to teach
any other system of political economy. This statement
is made alter personal inquiry Into the subject, and
i f is confidently asserted that the absurdities, sophistries,
and platitudes of the free-traders are all found in the
w ork eft which Francis Wayland is tbe author, and which
is the principal if not tbe only text-book upon the subject
in use in the State of Pennsylvania. It was taught in the
Philadelphia High School until within a year past, and
ro other book replaces it. It is now taught io Girard
College . A gentleman connected with the League lately
endowed an educational institution of the State most mu-
nificently, and it was not a surprise bit it was a mortifi-
cation to learn, upon inquiry, that the money would be
used to spread free-trade doctrlneminong tho youth of
the country.

.

It is not necessary to do more than advert here to the
labors of the representative council of that League in sgi
tatingtho tariff question in (Jonßresa. A general schedulewhich aimed to reunite conflicting interests, granting
only such moderato protection as would preserve our
niantfacturere from ruinous foreign competition was
formed, and urged upon Ihe attention of Congress, and
is pressing this and every other form which tho measure
assumed, the members cl the committee were personally
most active, while tbi* office brought to their aid tho
farmers, mechanics and manufacturers within the scope
of its influence, and also secured the helpiul support of
the preesof Pennsylvania.

The League has made gratuitous And systematic distri-
butions of 34,000 copies of the “National American” and
19,000 copies of the “Industrial American ” Over a page
of this latter paper this office has editorial control It has
distributed manv thousand epcechea, letters, circulars,
etc., relating to the interests of labor and revision of the
tariff. Petitions and journals of nearly twontytive
thousand fanners, mechanics and business mon
were received, arranged, and forwardod to mombers of
Congress by thlß office. It prepared and published a Far-
mers* and Mechanics* Almanac, which gives in a plain
and. it is believed, interesting manner an explanation of
the tariff question, and snch facta and arguments as will
enable its readere to combat tbe sophisms of tbe Free
TradeLeague, and the journals edited In the interest of
foreign traders and manufacturers.

Many thousand copiesof this document have been dis-
tributed. The work of this office has been performed
with tho services of one assistant clerk and the occa-
sional employment of extra labor. The onerous and re-
sponsible duties of tho Representative Council have boon
performed mainly by the subcommittee, who have, as
occasion required, obtained the aid of the most compe-
ent statistcians of the country.

The League is very greatly indobted to the press of the
States, and to a largo numbor of members ofCongress.for
intelligent sympathy and vory effective support Who.
ever may bo appointed to carry on its work in the future,
the present management confidently claim for it the
active co-operation of employers and employed, and tho
hetefulsympathy of all good citizens.

Mr. Wharton then presented the followingres*
olutioru

Wherta& % The Congressional Committee of Wayß and
Means is instructed to consider the propriety of revising

therTarifllaTysrAtidto recommend to Congress at its next
session such legislation upon that subject os may seem to.
be expedient; therefore,

Jtaolred, Thatthe following statement bo presented to
the said Committee ss embodying tho views of tho pro-
ductive industriesofthis country:

,

- Thatthe development of our ownresources and
the firm possession of oorown markets are much more

. Importkntthftii foreign commerce to tho welfare of au

PHVAFrOUI*

DREXEL & CO.,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BANKERS

Issue Drafts and letters of Credit ,

available throughout Europe. -» 1

Drcxelt Wlnthrop& Co.) [Drexe!, Harjf■ & Co.,
NEW YORK; I - . PARIS. .

mh9 tn th atf 6p , - ■ -* •

$4,500,000
SEYENPEE CENT, GOLDBONDS,

Thirty Fears toRun,
IBAITED

The Lake Superior and Misalstlpp
River Railroad Company.

They areaFlnt mortgage linking Fund Bond
Free of United States Tax. > o

eBGTmXDBY

onb rniuos m husdred m thirk-iwo lirauffl, v
ACRES OF CHOICE USDS,

And by theRailroad, Its Bolling Stock and the Fran-
chises of the Company.

A Double lecurlty and Firat Clan Investment
Idevery respect, yielding to Currency nearly

Ton Per Cent, Per Annum.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Btocke received In
payment at their hi.hcet market price.

Pamphlet, and (nil Informationgiven onapplication Is

JAY COOKE & GO,
So. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 Bouth Third Street,

Fiscal Agents of the Lake Superior and llisslssipp
Riser Railroad Company.

mhlO SOtrp*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
TBEAMBEB’I DEPABTMST.

Philadelphia,Penna., April 2, IBS,

To fbe Stockholder! of the Pcnniyivanla
Ballroad Company.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 80th day of April, 1860, will be entitled
to subscribe for 25 Fer Cent, of their respective interest!
in New Stockat Par, as follows;

First—Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription, be-
tween the 16th day of May, 1869, and the 30tb day of
Jane, 18®.

Second-Fiftyper cent between tbe 15thday of Novem-
ber, 18®, and the 31st day of December, 18®; or, if Stock-
holders should prefer, the whole amonnt maybe paid np
at the time of subscription, and each instalment so paid
shall be entitled to a pro rata of the Dividend that may
be declared on foil shares.

Third— Thatevery Stockholder holdhut lees than four
shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one sharorand
those holding more than a multiple offour shares shall bo
entitled to subscribe for an additional share.

Fourth—AM shares upon which instalments are yet to
be paid onder Resolution of May 13,1868, will be entitled
to their allotment of tbe 25 Per Cent, at par, as though
they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer*
ap3.2mrp

<^‘BANKERs![<&
No. 35 South Third Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
- DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aoeounts of Banks, Finns, and Individuals received, suhlOC*

‘■'iclieok at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

%ENTS.
So, PENNSYLVANIA >4,

~

eLT vXAtIO^L^CECfo.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The National Life Insurance Company is a
corporation chartered by special ACt of Congress, ap-
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal tanas offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

axe invited to-apply at ourolnce.
Full particulars to be had on application atour office,

located In the second stdry of oar Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing fb*
advantages offered by theCompany, may beihod.

E. W» CLARK A CO.f
Ho. 36 South Third Si.

HEW P CISJLIOATIONS.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
A Complete Dictionary of Domeitlc medicine

and Surgery,
Especially Adapted (or Family Use.

BY A LONDON DIBPENSARY SURGEON.
Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations,

crownBvo.. cloth, 760 pages and an Appendix,
$3 50; half morocco, $4 00.

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to
_

GEO. GEBUIE,
No. 730 SANSOM STREET.

apB3 lint -

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and BookselierSg

No. 823 CHESTNUT.STIBEETJ

noons Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
mhSOrptf

ZELL’S POPULAR '

ENCYCLOPEDIA»
A Dictionary of Culver*al Knowledge.

T. ELLWOOD ZEililr, Publisher,
17and 19South Sixth Street;

mh3l w s SJmrp

nOTTON.-100 BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY
\j OOOUKAN, RUSSELL * CO., No. 23 North Front

£.O YOU WANT PRIME NAVY. FINE CUT. OR
' Cavendiih? Go to WILEY'S, at Eighth end Walnut
eets. . spaa-iptfl

5 *


